
 

Exciting Games From Sports Toto At Berjaya Founder’s Day 2014 
 
Sports Toto contributed to the 4th anniversary of Berjaya Founder Day, which was held on 22 
February 2014 at Berjaya Times Square KL, by way of offering exciting games together with 
other 14 subsidiaries for the entertainment of all Berjaya staff and their family members. 
 
The Berjaya Founder’s Day family day carnival was organised in conjunction with the 
celebration of Berjaya Group founder Tan Sri Dato’ Sri Vincent Tan’s birthday as well as his 
philanthropic deeds over the years. 
 
More than 40 Sports Toto staff volunteered to man several interesting games ie. archery, wheel 
of fortune, PS3 sports car racing, hockey ball, face painting, face tattoo as well as caricature 
drawing. It was indeed a day of rejoicing for all the staff with myriads of delicious food and 
exciting games laid out for them.  
 
This year, Tan Sri Dato’ Seri Vincent Tan contributed RM25.6 million to 90 non-governmental 
organisations through the Better Malaysia Foundation and Berjaya Cares Foundation. The 
contributions were meant to give a boost to the local and international organisations involved 
in community support, education, health, performing arts, environmental awareness, animal 
care and humanitarian aid. 
 
Hand-over of the contributions was witnessed by Sultan of Selangor Sultan Sharafuddin Idris 
Shah, Sultanah of Pahang Sultanah Hajah Kalsom, Consort of the Sultan of Johor Raja Zarith 
Sofiah and her daughter, Tunku Puteri Tun Aminah Sultan Ibrahim. 
 
"The Berjaya Founder's Day is not just about me, but also serves to recognise the efforts of 
charitable organisations whose hard work and timeless efforts make the lives of so many 
people better," said Tan Sri Dato’ Seri Vincent Tan. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

2014 年成功集团创办人日 

多多博彩设游戏摊位供集团员工及家属玩乐 
 

多多博彩与其他 14 家成功机构旗下子公司共襄盛举，在 2014 年 2 月 22 日假吉隆坡成功

时代广场举行的第 4 届成功集团创办人日，设下游戏摊位供集团员工及家属玩乐。 
 

成功集团创办人日是配合成功集团创办人丹斯里拿督斯里陈志远的生日，以及表扬他多年

来不断作出的善举而举办的。 
 

共有超过 40 位多多博彩志愿员工负责打理数个有趣又好玩的游戏的摊位，即射击、幸运

轮盘、PS3 赛车电玩、投球、脸部彩绘、脸部纹身彩贴及人像素描。各类美食及游戏项目

确实让集团员工及家属在当天玩得不亦乐乎且流连忘返。 
 

今年，丹斯里拿督斯里陈志远通过更美好马来西亚基金会及成功关怀基金会，共捐出

2560 万令吉给 90 家非政府组织。这些善款旨在支持那些投身于社群支援、教育、健康、

艺术表演、环保、爱护动物及人道援助的本地及国际团体。 
 

这些善款是在雪州苏丹沙拉弗丁、彭亨苏丹后卡宋、柔佛苏丹夫人拉惹再丽苏菲雅及其女

儿东姑阿米娜公主的见证下，悉数移交给所有受惠单位。 
 

丹斯里拿督斯里陈志远说：“成功集团创办人日不只是为我而举办，它亦表扬那些无私付

出时间与努力改善别人的生活的慈善机构。” 
 

 


